
THE POSTMAN’S ROAD
CONNECTING THE GORGES

SfAkIA - CRETE

The postman’s road: 
Connecting the gorges.
Highlighting the cultural en-
vironment of the Sfakia area 
through the old route of the 
rural postman

Funded by the Green Fund, 
as part of the initiative “Nat-
ural Environment and Inno-
vative Environmental Ac-
tions 2018.”
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Not so long ago, in the most isolated places of 
Crete, everyday people like you and me had to 
fight with the sea and the mountains, canyons 
and stones, to carry letters and parcels to their 
destination. 
These silent heroes, the rural postmen of the 
“230 trail”, covered this enormous distance on 
foot three times a week for years on end, come 
rain, come shine, to bring news of the outside 
world. Starting from Hora Sfakion, on the steep 
climb to Anopolis and then crossing the Ara-
dena Gorge to reach Agios Ioannis; from there 
descending to the old Agia Roumeli, the exit of 
the Samaria Gorge and returning back on the 
coastal path.

Time dissolves under the sun rays. Walking 
alone or with friends on such a terrain, so far 
from urban comfort, dimensions are redefined. 
Nature can show you who you are.

Your limits, your expectations, your self-esteem, 
your endurance. Your connection to yourself. 

It can give you inspiration, open up another 
possibility of being: a bearded vulture or a peb-
ble in the bottom of the sea perhaps?

South west Crete is known for its deep canyons 
and wild landscapes. Isolated from car access the 
mountain range of the Lefka Ori with more than 
30 peaks above 2000 meters isn’t just a postcard 
but a precious resource of water, food, culture 
and wildlife.

This trail gives you the chance to dive into rocky 
mountains, a pine forest, a sandy coast and enjoy 
incredible views of the infinite blue of the Libyan 
sea. Stop wherever you want, take time to make 
friends, to create habits, to share, to taste, to live.

The postman brought good and bad news, news-
papers, medicine, letters from young soldiers, 
from immigrants to the USA and Australia.

wHEN wAS THE lAST TIME 
yOu RECEIvED A lETTER?

wHICH STONES DID yOu SlIP ON 
TO fACE yOuR DESTINy?

wHICH MOuNTAIN DID yOu HAvE TO ClIMB uP 
TO SEE yOuR BElOvED ONES?

CAN yOu TEll If THE SAlT IN yOuR EyES IS 
fROM SwEAT OR THE lyBIAN SEA BREEZE?


